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Service of' Recogilitiln to Rev. w~e feel assured that there will corne hereafter. a
W. E. Ba«ýtes, B. A. good harvest from your faitliful sowing.:; Wc

______thank the Lord that in His Providence you were
led iii this directioni, aud we mucli regret that

On MIonday evening, Oct. 9th, ai) i you have gone froni us.
tiorostinig service wvas held in or Atiditor- n But wve are glad that you have net rexnoved
inn to formally valIcomie the new Pastor, to any great distance, aud that you are new
IRev. Mr. Bates. On the platforni besides upon a very important field in our Convention.
the chairnian, the Acting Pastor, were: Revs., The praýers of yunir brethren here are offered
Dr. Steele, W. E. Bates, B. A., D. MceGrec'ur, for the Master's favor to attend you abundantly
J. L. Batty, E O. Ileac, E. E. Daley, B. A., in your Iab56rs at Amnherst. May yen find there,
13. F. Patterson and Dencon G. W. Crsi. ini the pebple of your-charge, a ver true and

Rev.Mr. ren th Chistie.devo.ted people, %vlio earniestly co-operate -vitiiRe.M.Patterson, Assistant Baptist yen iii your uinistry of love.
liaster ntSackvill ete Scrirture and And while we convey these wvords cf ap-
Rev Mýr. Reàtd, at visiting Baptist Minister of- pýreciation and kixld feeling to ycurself, we de-
fered pr'tyer. sire also te express our warrnest goed wislies for

The chairmain briefly stated the (Jbject Mrs. Bates and your dear childreu. In your
of the niceting and ini connectior, wiLli bis own person, iii your domestic life, in ail your
renirks read r)a testiimon1,al to the value of Church relations, iii every part cf your respon,~
the service rendered hy Mr. Bates in Hall- sible and busy career, mnay ycu have, in great

writen or he aliax aptist~Iilstrs'flness, the blessing cf God wvhich. makes richf ftx. wrte o h aia ats iitrindeed. .- tr ,Z-
Conference by lRev. A. C. Chute, M. A., B. With esteeni and affection11
D., of' the first \C-htrch ini HaliI*tx City. "lIE- I remnain, My dear brother,

FLCO"readers will want te ý-ave this in Ou behiaîf cf the Baptist Ministers
this con nection: cf Halifax and Dartmouth,

HaiaN. S., Oct. 3rd, 1899 Fraternally Vours, 4;
Rev. W. E. Bates, .'i~ A. C. à~Ue

Amuherst, N. S., Deaccu Christie was then called upen
Mfy Dear Brothier: te present. the address cf welcorne fromi the

At a receuit meeting of the Baptist MIiiiis- Amrherst Bapaist Cburch, wichlilie did in a
ters' Confereuce, cf Halifax and Dartmouth, 1 rnst pleasing nianner. The address was as
ývas a pinited te ccnivey te you sonie ex-press. follows:
ion oîfthie feeling whicii exists here at your de-. . . .

parture from aniong us.. And this service I the Dear Bro.,
more gladly retider becaure cf the very cordial It is wvith pleasure *that I present te
relations %vhich have existed betwee-n you and you a hear-ty wvelcome on*, behialf cf the
niyself ever since your ccnîing te, Ilalifax as a Churcli cf whichi you are now the pastor.
stranger. __Yu~ilb vlce~t h hita

We siucerely regret yugoîug becaffe UY o wbiîwecmd.,oteCh ta
have always shown ilie deepest inteT -tà-ýework of the towvn, and te cour Denoini 1 a-
evcrything pertaining te or dlenoii tional work in the wide extent cf the inter-
affairs iii this city adin tlhese Provinces* an u~is represented ;but-i it ypr«j
also te the advancenient cf God's cause lu gen- sur o fthcrial myepriv-
eral. You have ever beexi ready te give assist- ~4sr e ftecrilrcp.o
auce iu any aud every wvay possible, and the as- w10T a hrhdlgtt codt
sistauce whichi yon have gi- en bas been cf great YOU.n d youar fam'ily. We wve1come you te
value. A brother indeed have wve fcuud yen te the inost intituate, responsible and unique
be-loyal, .earnest aud efficient. We rejoice iii relationship whichi Jesus Hiruseif instituted
the work you were perinitted to, dc rit " The winleapitdudrhpirsoe hTaberhiacle,- ini the large cougregations -Witl vei ~ ppitdudrhehrsoe h
Nvich you were gi-eeted froi fir e l ast, aud sheep of -his pasture.


